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rain fell evoning which
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make everyone feel better.
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F SO WHY NOT

come in and see
our and

beautiful lines of
class silverware, casseroles
and cut

Something to have for a
and to be apprec-

iated as long as you live.

We have purchased the
merchandise the

and you
aVe of
wares.

'c have received some

fiinc rings

J. C. MITCHELt
The

QUAUTY

IMo

Smith's

H

workmanship
at reasonable prices
rules here. But at that the

is a secondary consider-

ation with us.

Quality First-A- ll

The Time!

The Gleason Studio

BESSE AUDITORIUM
THE SAME 2Sc 10c

BIG BILL HART
a Startling Drama

Square Deal Man
Also THE WHIRLWIND

and SATURDAY

A Monster 6-re- el Sensation '

A Scream in the Night

lloobo,
Partisan

onoliundredthi
Wednesday
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useful

first

lifetime

BEST
market affords

assured reliable

just
wedding

Columbia Grafonolas Jeweler Columbia Records
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First class

price

PRICES Adults Children
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FOR SALE Throo 1017 model Ford
touring cars, ono 1017 Ford loadster,
guaranteed In. No, 1 condition, priced
$300 und 83M). Also now Ford sedan,
coupe und truck. Hurry 'if jou ,wmit
them. FltAMK & SMITH BROS. CO.

A Nawnpaper That dives The News Ftfty-lK- o lYr.eksEar.h Year For T2 03

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA, AUGUST 5. 1920
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Erjl Red Cloud will have Hospital

a cii'iu was completed tins wocic
wluieby Uis. Crolphton mill Mitchell
ht'conie lla owner's of the MeFailnnd1
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at

on l he of Fourth nt o 0- - '. N'calc, of Stevens l'oinl, j
'
iiiio und " ". nj nNp,
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line
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1 tpi, Red whose truelinveeubilshedaieputation for fl.bt Ihiwinft KPeaUv notlce;,
and surpicul audi jf jKl townspeople look

in evety way qualified to nporutu'on the exhibits aitis- -

an institution of ldiul tin the loom- --

lins lonij been needed hcie nil by own hand;
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Itobt. S. Mm tin, of Sidney,
grnilunto of tlio Univcislty of Oliio,
who for the year lias ben con-

nected with the surgical stair of St.
.Joseph's hospital, Omaha.

Dr. Martin is an tillable mid court
mmi, their communities this

slciH his . fall the eye, ear,
recommended by those who have
the opportunity to observe bis rapid
progress in his chosen line of work.
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Anna Hullo Step)ieusou and i'.iul Fob

church tothcstiaius
Mendelsohns wedding march.

the ceremony Mrs.
Hughes sang 'The Rosnry" and "At
Dawning."

The hi ido beautifully gowned in
satin and net ami wore . icil of
net over her head with

wie.it h.
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School buililingr have
cn.ijrcd instructors and lecUuera

to: lies I'itcuie Studv cneclnll. and
flu m; of lesser impoitance, :ih:
M. naifenicnt Daily
fad rlas K'Jide; E. 15e-- s Foster, of
Uk'.iiioma Oity, Okla., uIm a
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Activities Nebraska Tubeiculoais Ah- -j

coming Omaha, ap-
pears on Wednesday evening her
health talks; I. D.,
Lincoln, tin illustrated
talk, Tuesday evening. tis

I the great for health that the
I Nebraska teachers' going to begin

eoiib young posessed of unusual-- ; jn diffcient
in chosen profession, in

Hnney,

the
of

ivns

fastened

lis

nil

(lly'A

II. Dillon, of

crusade
mc

highly testing mouth,
hud , nose and teeth all the pupils in

schools, themselves, u country
school is not obtainable.

Mary Ellen Urown, of Lincoln,
lias been hero before, will lecture
sometime before end of the

At our opening cxdrciscs we have
been faoicd with by Mrs.

Catholic church, occured It. Florancc and songs
r f- - Kinnimiicnn mi,! Mtk rEUzahcth Overman. Thcio be

nicky, entered
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KTHvinl nlnnned bv flno
Conntv Sunt. Miss Jhickor. at every
intermission of this kind tlnuout the

bridal Mibb whole week.

Frank

white
white

week.

Many are the splendid lessons-- wo,
nroleainirig this weekend arc sloie-in- g

our brnint-- and full of
tho essentials to be carried out in
school looms, soon. j

the 80 teachers pioscnt, tho
greater is the graduate or the
young teacher of one and two years'
experience, so full of enthusiasm and
unconscious nowcr. stionir and active.
Wc cannot think of them as maturing

u oe.JuBt ';llcious course wedding b.eakfart
,

was served at the btepheuson home. Veine 1,ilyPician, and mother in J

inosc pieseni at me oieaiciasr. were binding up the broken nearteu as
gioom'. mother and two sisttis, I well as bioken fingered and cheer

Florence mid Anna llello.'Mr.nnd on tho disconsolate in sju'rit.
Stephen-o- n and Mis. Holland of,'' The truth is. despite the ruts into ,

Knnllilnr. Mr n.i.l Alii; nor! nf Which teachers get, (tml tllOll tOO
' nucnt point of there is

Courtlund, Ivnu-n- s, Mr 1'anl l'olniclc, . CYcrvl school somc' man 0r
Mr. Mrs. N. 11. Hush, Mr. I somo Woman doing something so big
Frank Hughes, Father Fltr.gerald and and fine that if tho community gave
Ml-- s Fitzgerald. J them their dues it would erect a mem- -

Man v heautlfufaiul 'useful present. to ? 'eoplo me accus-,- ,,

tomed to seeing men and women la- -
retehed. bor Eclf.fes3.ly, without or hope

Ihobridoi? ii young lady pose'scd of rowanl an,i acc0pt their efToits
of talent, u'.uirm and beauty. without unusual comment,
giooin Is well known this city, ha- - i-- ,, Oi(ior teacher's nssests'aie few:

for somo ilnio held tho posltiou of painful rcalirations of things missing
Superintendent of loc.il light and , nom present such as a uanic ac-po- cr

plant; until recently bis aim., t "V."1" competency for closing years,
afamilv of own, etc. She

fatal accident compelled him to give Mfl
. ,im.Pin tllR futllle.

up the has a host rf
bete that wish him

bride happiness They
auto Courtbiiid, Kuusti-- .

where they will thoir homo
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wondoi.
again
many

fiiends wishing them
happiness.
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mako

saved nothincr for old age. re- -
quires.no juggling with figures to

is a failure financially. Judged
by the standards of success, for
the great amount of capital' invested
clir. lin ntr n rrnnornl

It with iegrot that io fnim. -
see ttipso young people leave ourmi.ist, j if( in tho figilt 0f spiritual
out as values, is judged a failuicY

ii, unite tnelr

Tho Cloud bitie team
to

team that Red by
It was

way tho Red
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Showing
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nurse
who

.song

nurse

Dick

tliot

she
usual

.fntilrl mini

umos mey may still

ball

score ronl

If she had turned her youin, ontnu-sias-

brains, oiiginulity and execu-
tive ability into business channels nt
the beginning, there is no limit to
jvliich she might have climbed 1

When tho soldicis wore marching
away to war not long ago, how many
waved good-by- e to her as they passou
by, boys who had been under her
tutelage and influence. She might
rightly havo hung a service flag in
her schoolroom with many, many
stars to her credit.

Pcilians this is our compensation,1
may not feed us when wc nro old,

nor warm us but it may warm tho
of no consemience. Hcrzoir.nild Pitch, cockles" of our hearts when wo sit sun

lr were the battery for Red Cloud and nin ourselves on the poor house vcr-foters-
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Horse Races
TU.. I. 1 il.l 1l ...!

teams in their class up tnko horsg races should attend races to
notico. 1 bo held nt Nebraska "Pros- -

' perity" Stnto Fair in Lincoin, Sept.Irlday cvoultig at 8 o'olook, In f;th to jothJnelUBlvo.' have n flno'i
ii83nmbly of High Soliool O. bunch of homes ontered, somo of

Nenl will talk on "Consolidated best in country, mid this nttrac- -

Schools". Ncal has mado a study fenbngtlho fair I)romises to be of

at this subject in vutious dlstiicts The6 nianagemont has ndded bcvetn!
throughout United States thousand dollars to purse?, over
gathered inuchMninortmit information !" year, which will no doubt hv r.n

on thlsssubjict, All Uio-- o who are in
terested'ehould hear

the
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Why Not Jewelry- -

The Appreciated Gift

A PPRECI ATED because
""

, in Jewelry you can always
find something that will, exact-
ly please the taste of the
recipitent.

Whether you want to make it a token of

sincere affection, or a remembrance of some
courtesy shown, or a substantial reward for

a service for which you can pay in no other

way your requirements may be served here.

B. HsNewhouse
tied cinuj jewewr ana upiomeinsi

ONE HUNERED-YEAR- S

McPHAIL PIANOS
have been manufactured.

McPhail Pianos are built of

the best material and along
lines of proven correctness
by workmen of long ex

cmiRirB.iEmacia.is5f3aaraiirurr

Nebrs

pedience. The men who build McPhails are not
boys or cheap drifting labor, but are men who have
grown gray in the service of the House of McPhail.
McPhail workmen take pride in the pianos which
they are building and the result of their pride and
skill is the McPhail piano, musically and mechanic-
ally correct.

Come in our store and hear a McPhail
pianobefore you purchase an Instrument
for your home.
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Base Burner Users!
5

We have a car of base burner size
Cerrilps Anthracite now on the road.
Base burner coal will be hard to get
this year. ORDER NOW.

K a
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The Malone-G- el latly Co.
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